
REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 6 

BOARD OF EDUCATION MINUTES 

November 10, 2010 

 

Finance Committee Minutes 

 

1. Call to order. The Finance Committee meeting, held in the Goshen Center School 

Cafeteria was called to order at 6:35p.m. 

Committee members present: Mr. Barrett, Chairman, Mr. Tanner, and Mr. Coutu.  Also 

present: Mr. Sanders (non-committee member), Mr. Drapp (Business Manager), Ms. 

Patricia Carlson and Nancy Kiely, Union Savings Bank Representatives.  

2. Business Manager’s Report  

Ed distributed the financial report for activity through October 31, 2010.  The report 

showed the sources of funds that support the general operating budget.  Revenues are 

projected to exceed estimates by $10,206.  Expenditures are within budget with a 

projected 99.64% utilization rate.  Of the ten budget categories, eight are projected to be 

below budget or on target; benefit costs are projected to go over budget primarily due to 

high unemployment claims, out of district tuition is projected to go slightly over budget 

but will be covered by revenue collected from the state under the Excess Cost grant.     

Mr. Drapp reported that the FY10 audit will be presented at the December 8, 2010 

meeting.   

 

3. FY11 Budget 

A budget summit will be held on December 6, 2010 with the school board and the Town 

Boards of Selectmen and Finance.  The purpose of the summit is to gather input prior to 

budget development. 

 

Mr. Drapp’s report detailed other highlights of the operating unit. 

 

Union Bank – Pension Update – Nancy Kiely reviewed the defined benefit pension 

portfolio.  Nancy gave a market overview, the asset allocation, the equity allocation & 

diversification strategies, the fixed income allocation, and the investment performance.  

The fund had a market value of $1,100,859 as of September 30, 2010.  The committee 

had some questions for Nancy which were answered. 

 

4. Adjournment. There being no further business to come before this meeting, the meeting 

adjourned at 7:00 p.m.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Edward Drapp,  

Secretary, pro-tem 


